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massive and well-balanced head-just that mediumn size and
weight wvbich gives a person strength without unwieldines-aad
symnmetrical throughout. His physiognomy, or facial proportions,
were equally good,-full brow, well-shaped nose, brilliant eyes,
curved lips, ani a dirnpled double chin projected at an angle
whîch indicatei pusli and deternination. I1e baci evidently
inherited a good physique from bis parents, and inhaled vitality
with the pure air of the Welsh mountains. is having been early
tbrown «on the world, and having to support himself by bis own
personal rnanualI exertions, -were in nowise unfriendly to bis p«hysi-
cal development. His. -possession of a fine voice and ear, with
a love for the practice of singing, further developed bis cbest.
The writer first mnade bis acquaintance at a -singing practice con-
nected -witb the Prescott We§leyan choir. The good habits wbich
followed upon bis espousal of religion at the early age of ninereen,
joined to th-, early adoption, under the hberoic Wilkinson, of teeto-
tal principles, -in whicb lie bas persevered to the present, con-
spired to give3 him the -sound mind ini -the sound body. It would
bave been far different with bim if lie bad enfeeblecl bis youtli
with Ilbot rebelious liquors." And amn I noV justitied iu »lacing
ainong the causes of bis present vigour, an early niarriage to a
most excellent wife? 11e bas been twice most bappily married,
and lias a fine family of active, promnising sons and £laugbte..
In this connection I may say that my subject seenis, with
some change of appearance from -the lapse of years, as vig-
orous as the'first day I saw bim. H1e is perhaps a little beavier,
but just as erect. His brown bir is now thoroughly silvered,
but it is qytite as abundant. His age is fifty-eight.

11e wvas noted for an activé, înquiring, Mmd, ami a gieat
fondness for books, inquiry, and discussion, froni the time of his
identification 'witb. the Churcli. This accounts 'for the develop-
ment andvigour of a mind origina]ly strong and active. H1e niay
now be pronounced. decidedly luteliectual, not dreamlly so, but
logical and argumeritative. is intellectuality would abats bis
popuIa-rity as a preaclier-f-ýor the most of hearers like not profun-
dity-if it, Were not for a large amoumt of constitutionàl véliemence
and Chriýtian fervour. As niatters go i our Canadian conînexion,
Brother Wifllams rankg alnong the flist Class preachers of his dàay.
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